Axial parameters affecting lower limb alignment after high tibial osteotomy.
Lower limb alignment of 46 knees treated with high tibial osteotomy was studied to find a method for determining the precise correction angle. The femorotibial angle was divided into several axial alignment parameters. Before the operations, the femorotibial angle correlated with the tilting angle of the femoral shaft toward the horizontal (femoral shaft-horizontal angle) and that of the tibial shaft toward the horizontal (tibial shaft-horizontal angle). After the operations, the femorotibial angle correlated with the tibial shaft-horizontal angle, but not with the femoral shaft-horizontal angle. The postoperative femoral shaft-horizontal angle tends to be constant regardless of the degree of valgus. In preoperative varus knees, the varus deformity increases the degree of shift of the femoral and tibial shaft toward the varus direction. In postoperative valgus knees, the more valgus the knee the more the tibial shaft shifted toward the valgus direction, which was not true for the femoral shaft. The femorotibial angle was influenced more by the tibial axial alignment in the postoperative valgus knee. The slope of the distal femoral articular surface influenced the tilt of tibial articular surface toward the horizontal which, in turn, influenced the tibial shaft-horizontal angle. The authors recommend relying on the tibial axial alignment parameter to determine the amount of correction. The slope of the distal femoral articular surface should be considered in preoperative planning.